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VOL. XXIX \\ URCI-:...,TEit MA!'-~ .. Tl 1:-.I)A' . APRIL 12, 1938 No. 22 
Seventy-five T. U. 0. Men1bers 
Affiliate With Sig Ep at 
Thirty-third Atwual Banquet 
New Entrance 
F or1n Adopted 
For Efficiency 
Dr. Edgat· j. Fisher To Speak 
At Fuller Lecture April 15 
On Subject "A New Near East" 
Thr<•e Ouys of huluetion 
Exhaust~! Dt>grct· Tt"am 
From Muss. ' tnt <> 
Dornt Dance To .. in~lc• Form Wi ll Rc.luec Corrl'l'!pon•lc nef' Lahor Art of Debating 
St•cuker Hus Spent Several 
Yt•ar!l in Ncar East and 
Know~ Problems Be Held attn·-
day at S.R. Han 
By Dunl Usc To Be Revived 
CHARM PRE ENTEO 
Lnrgf'sl Group Ever lnitintNi Pl an~ Ar c row U•ult>r Wuy 
lnrluclcs Fueulty Ancl For Annual C01wert mul 
Promine nt Alumni Ounce, ~lay ? l11 
On .\pri l 2nrl anti :Jrcl. at the .\nnunl Th, first Dmm Dance: uf the: ~pnng 
Due 111 the fort thut the cnlerinJ: 
tla,•rs ot \\'ort'CSil'r Tet·h nrc limited 
Ill numher~. n llt\1 fllnll or l'ntranre 
IIJiphra tu>n hns l>et'n ntlnptctl this \'Car 
It\' thl• st•huol \\ hlt'h i" de'ligned to sup-
pi" mun• l'llmplelt> information a.; 10 
thl' appht·nnts schnlastie and pcr.,onul 
ctuahfit·tllwns fnr on ~:ngu1eering erlu· 
1·:nion .\ s is t'xplained 111 a form letter 
i~sm·tl II\' the ntlire, the :lttrmpl has 
l>ec·n made tu acc·umph~h tht' following 
T L' 0 Banquet. the Thct.1 L'p"lun 't'ric" will he held on l':nurcla\' , ,\pnl 
()mcl(a.Sigma Ph1 l~pMion mcrg~·r wu' 16, nt ~anfunl Rile,· llall, from lot !lO 1n 
'"lemnizerl, al\ twcnl\'-cight tH 11\C ancl 12 t)(), lenturm~,: the Hnvntuninn~ Thi• 
furt,··!:e\'en ulumm member~ uf Theta mrl\ l11.• tht• loq L)unn Dant't' uf tlw purpus,•s 
· 1 · h I Rl'tlm'l' the amount of supplt'· Upsilon Omega were uut1niCf 111t1l t e •l'U,<m h•:t•nu~e of th~ numcruus <;<H:ial 
"' · I' 1 Th 1 nwntan t•nrrtspon(lent't• fuld or "'1!:111!1 11 hl ~p<i 1111 c actun ('\C.'nti> •c.·hcdul"d \111 the I !til fluring the 
h I 2 Aclnp t n 10ingk• funn fur the nhcl\'e pro~·ess uf initin ting t c ~,:nJ\tp, t 'c suct·cecling weel..s 
· · mt•ntimwt1 u~c~ nnd for u~e ns an lip· 
IargeNt ever tt1 t'lller ~i~ Ep 111 II hody. Plun~ are nnw under "a v fur I lw 
cun~umcd nhuut three clnys nnd in .\n nunl t'oncert and Oont·c pr~~cn letl 
,·ulvcd many men whu, in tht• pll.~ l . lw 1hc t·omhi1wd mu!lit·:d C'luhs nf T••••h 
hnve made col\'iahlc rc•·ord~ on I !It! II ill un ~I n\' 7, lht' f'\'cnin).l of i\t I lome Day. 
The T U. () t'cHl\'II{'Utivn otlieiulh· In nclclilinn to the BPyntcmionN. the 
ttpt•ned on Sulurcla\' nfternt•Hl , hu l or: pru.:rnm will include tl1e Glee C'luh, 
tivily Jt: tarted fur the m·ti\'e~ on Fridny the Concert Hanel, and the Vnr~<ily 
upon the arrha! uf ~lr ~l arl.. )) W1l· \ 'ut•nl Qunrtrt The Roynwmnn~ w1ll 
J..1ns, a~si:. tnnl tu thc Orand St:c·rctu r~· plo' ut 1\ T 0 for the Round Rohin 
of ~igma P hi Ep~ilon llrotherN attend· <In the wet'\.. t>nd of th~ Juninr Prom 
ing the ('CHI\'Ucntinn rcg1~tercd and Remember. this may be the last 
gathered 111 ~,: roups throughout the Dunn Dam·e !It whit'h the Bn\'IHclllium 
fhap ttr ll uusc during nil ur ~aturdny will pin\', so don't let the oppor tunity 
afternoon In the evening n large ~lip hy Mnke it n date tn he at the 
gruup of a<'ll\'es and ass<>ciates dnm·ed Durm on Sat at 8 :30 nnd j.l l\'e ~·our 
w the music of a local hand a nd wh1lerl inner ~toul an opportunity 1n e~press 
away n ,·er~· p!C:l"-'llll mght 11~elf m Terp~ichurMn cxcellc.•nre 
On SundaY murmn~:. the ._nurt: ~:roup 
mu at the I r\' ,.tal Rn<~m 111 lht ll loH·I 
Bnncrott for the .\ nnuul ~l t·etin~: Th~: 
mt.'Hini w:1~ opcn~tl nn·1orllin~: tn tlw 
procedure of Theta U11~ilon Omc~:u. n 
n fore,.·ell l(l.'~turt tn nn urgamru i iun 
whit•h had well served it s purpo-.e Th t• 
hRnCJuet wns ~cn·efl 0 1 thrcr o'rlucl.. 
and during 1 he lll<'LII, ~,.vern I ~p~:eches 
and p resen ttll l llll~ were made. Prof. 
A. J, Knigh t, i\l r T D ll nye~. and P ruf 
M ('. Cowden (uf l>urtmouth l \\ l'rt 
preR<!ntc(l churms ns lnkcn-: nf lht• np 
predation of the enure ~:ro\tll for thclr 
untiring ~erviee 1<1 'rhetn U p~ilon 
Clmcgu The mectin~: was dosed 111 the 
form r~qutrcrl hy !'i~mn Phi i':psilun nt 
s.,, u'dnd; and the hml\' th,lmndt•d 
Playwriting 
Contest Open 
To Students 
Contt'St is To Um•ov••r Nt•w 
Tul<'ul and Unearth 
Good Matt•rial 
1\ further s te t• forward in the i\ln ~s:t 
dli iH'I ts f1'cth:rol Theutre Edm·ationnl 
Cnmpnign in the form nf u plavwriting 
rnntcst. open to all rnllegc ~tutl~nts nnrl 
~rncluntes 111 New f:nl(lund . is an 
nuunn~d lo\ _fun B ~l cll'k, Stole Din•C'tor 
I t is exp~t·ted lhnt nt h·tHI IWUH\'· ol thi.- 11upular hrnnc·h of \\'Pi\ nrhn 
hvt more nf the a• ·m·intt• T l' 0 men tit·s Thi• drive ,, to um·m•rr new 
will ntnlutlt· with l'i~ F.p II' ~~)On n• tnlcnl anrl to unearth promi•ing mR· 
l'<uuhtiun permll Otht:r • lr.•m whom tt·rial The succe••ful t·onlestanl will 
no rcph· ha• as yet been rcrtl\etl. mny hl\'c the uppurtunily of '('('ing hi• 
al'•l take arh·anta~e uf the 0 111"1r1Uilll\' 11r11m.o·hilcl pmduccrl un tht• ' taRe 1"' 
.\mon~,: thn;t whn haw alrcacl~ jnint>d tlll' pr11):rt .in• di,·i•inn 11f ruhurnl ar· 
Me Dew1 .I \\' !lowe. Prot .\ .I It\ II\' \\hich i~ cle,·clupmg a.: manv I>~ 
h111ght. l'rnf r; II \Inc~ ullnu~:h Prnf Ft \"C anrl hoopc into 11 natiunal suh· 
h r. ~h·rn.lm, all fatuity 111< ml:•·r-
1 
•ltlil'ctl thc·atn 111 .\ mt ric·n 
an1l Mr T D linn~. nllllllllt'l' for 1 rus- The mitwl <'lllltcst will do<~' ;\(1\'elll· 
tee of the ln, tltlllt•, lwr lsi rof th1" year and entrants w1ll 
CALENDAR 
Mon. April 11 
U .'\0 1\ ~I l'hnpul iit·rvicc 
Dcnn Jt•rtHIW \\' llnwc• 
i :10 P ~I 1\ ~ l' E tn Durm 
1\w~ .• J\ pril 12 
U {)() ,\ M t'hupel Scn·irc 
l~n (j E 11 eu th 
\\\·tl, April 13 
tl (,() ,\ lit I ' hnplcl ~c·rYiC'e 
R,., n g ll enth 
Thur, .\pril II 
9 (,() "' M I hn pel ~r\'lt'e 
Rev !.. t I Ju lmes 
7 :10 P \ I ,\ 1 E E 111 n o rm 
l'ri , ,\pril 15 
IJ !iO .\ ~I t hnlll!l &rvire 
l~cv L I II ulrncs 
II (){) J\ ~I Fuller Ll·c 1 ure 
1>1 V.cl~:ar .I llisher 
Snt 1\ pril 16 
ll :10 I' ~~ I lorm Dn nc e 
~l on . J\pnl Ill 
U !iO A lit t luqnl ScrVIt'e 
P rc·siclc•n t V.nrlc 
\\'1.1rl , 1\pri l 20 
4 . 15 I' lit Jntc·rfrulernil\' 'l'raek 
Meet 
Thm, Apri l 21 
I IIi P M rnterfratt•rn i tv Trnrk 
Mce~ 
Fri .. J\ pnl 2:l 
0 00 I' l\1 lunior l'rnm 
lltuwruft llutc:l 
Sat ., April 23 
H l!i I' )I ~ln•que Presentation 
···1 ht Sh••" C Ill" llorlieultural 
!I all 
Sat., May 7 
1\ t II mne Day 
plic·atiun for mntriculat1on scholarship. 
a Rdicvc the Institute ond pre· 
pnm tor~· srhuol nffin 'I of unoece!<mry 
lnhur 
ha\'t' the entire summer to polish ufT 
tht'lr colTering' HI ht· ~canm·tl ltv 1 hC' 
ncwh· formed )lassachu ~~~~ F..tlnra 
tiona I .\d,i-.ury I 'ommillcc of \h t' l't·rl· 
c•rnl Theotre which indutlcs the follow· 
in~: reprc~;entative t•ollcge in~trudors 
nntl drnmntit· eri tiC'~ of the pre~~ Prof 
II \V L. Dana, on international nu 
thorilv on the drama, Dr. D M ~haley, 
:-\o ~lp:Jrate form i8 required for 
•c·holnr hi!> •Pt>lit'a tion, but npplica· 
tinn for a ~chulurl!hip m ust be mnde 
un the re11ular form before April I. 
Some (I( thr informatiOil required of 
a rnmlidntu for tHimi<~~lon to Tech t.his 
yc·n r nrc the cuurf:e of study in which 
hu i~ most in tcn:~t.cd, his scholastic 
htmnrt•, ottutlicN hC' like, moRt and lea~t. 
IJthlctil! nt•tivitieR, hoiJI.>ies, and the 
magotiM!I he rentlll. ((:rmtinut>d on Page 2, Col. 5) 
By T ech Club SKULL TAPPING 
. llr. Fish c•r Is Assistant Director 
First Orflunization Mt•t•tang or Inte rnatio nal Education 
T o Bt> lle l•l A l'ril J 3 in Institute in New York 
Boynton llull 
D r Jo:d11nr ) Jl'i~hl'r, ns~istan t director 
Thu mm·eml'nl lei rt'\'1\'t' th!' art of 11f tht> ln«tllule of Inte rna tional Edu· 
dehating at Tl'l'h, "hirh WM men cntu1n of Nt•w York t·ity, will s~llk on 
tioned i11 the T~Cll N E\\'l' rcrentlv, ",\ ~ ... \, Nt>nr ga<l" for the seventh 
will l!l'l under wei\ t hi' Wt>dncsdny, 11ullcr Lectur(' at Alumni Cymnru:ium 
.\ pril 1:1. nt I 1;1 P ~I in Room 25, next 11rida v, April 15, at eleven o'clock 
llovn ton ll all, when P rnfess11r Paul R. in thl' mnrning. 
Rwan will J>rl'~idc uver the initial Or· Dr Fisht'r is well qualified to spenk 
~:ani?ntion muetinl,( uf nil tho~c intt·r· un Nu hjcc' \11 re~:arcling the Near East, 
l'Sted in sharing in llw pleasure nntl for he hos spent many years in that 
profit to be dcn\'l•d fro m public· Slten k· purl nf the wurlcland has become very 
ing. Nutic~:: of the mcl'li n~: wil l he put well ncquoiotcd with the people and 
in the l>uxt's of tho men who hnvc nl· pro ltl<> mtt there. TI C:! is n gradunte of 
rcntlv t<iwnifiecl their dc~i rc to join. All tht• University of Rochester where he 
lltudcnlll nrc invi ted to couw up oncl spe nt ~llvcrnl years ns n profest>Or in 
lind out what it is n il nhout, e\•Cn if the ll iRtory department. More recently, 
~·ompl ete l y lat·kin~: in prl' \ iou>~ t•xpcri· he hn~ hccn the clean of Robart College 
ence with dcbt~ting . nt 1s tnnhul, Turkey. li e has alliO been 
H i11 hot)ecl thni the meeting Wed· acth•e in Y. l\1. C.' A. work t here, being 
ne~dav w1ll result 111 a lari(C and en· one ()f the trus tees ni Istanbul 's loc•l 
~husiastil" clclmtin)t cluh Al 'r .. •ch AI· uy ." 
though nol murh competi ti\ e dchating All Nluclentll ore urged to att.end this 
mny be aecompli~he(1 in the remnining lec ture for much interesting information 
twc> m1mth!\ of the ~chool year, the mny be gained by attendance. With 
ne1es~r)' foundation can be !aiel for o the world in its pretenl condition, we 
quick stan in t he fall toward~ a very nrc inrlined to overlook the Near East., 
active l!enson l'hallcnge!l have be,•n hut it ia believed that Dr. Fisher's lec-
re,-ei,•ed recently from tht' dchating o r· lure will tum some of our interest to 
(Continu!'J on l'agCI 2, Col. 3) that direction . 
Talk on ystcws of Gov' t Given 
By Prof. ScheiOey in Chapel 
Ahhnrr<>nt Mt:>thods <•{ llit'lalors hip a r e Stressed in Contrast 
To Bc:-liefs of Df'mt)('racy _..;,_ ____ _ 
Bc<'ome lntf'rt'l'li•d In World the picture unnecessarily to think of 
AfToiriJ i8 Advice Given our proLicm as a battle on three front.tl. 
To StudNit8 
W e nre confronted today on ull ~ideK, 
over the raclio, 111 ncw11pnpers and 
mngazines and in ('Onversations with 
our friends. with the conflict between 
di1 tator•hip nml clemocrocy and the 
que~tion aR t.o whnt we are goin¥ to cln 
ahout it. To he sure, th~re 11 rwt even 
complete agreement on the prohlem 
itself let alone on how to meet it. Jn 
tho limilcll time nt my di4po,al it will 
nC t·<mrc:e \oe ah'IOiutcly lmpo~Bihle to 
treat tho subject with nny thing th11t 
even approximate!! Cflflll>lt•trnc•~. Rut 
[ shall try to tuurh one or two 
puints having to du with the woiMm 
and a pos,ihlc approach to a solutio11 
Tn the flr&t plat·e, nt mentinnc:rl hc• 
fore, not nil would 11tatc the pruhlcm 
in three wnrds; dic tntnr!lh tfl va. de· 
mnl'rncy. !~ather we nrc told o f rom· 
muni~m . Jfllft(' iRm ond NM::ism. AI· 
though one b tl!! to ndrnl i tho t the~e 
three systems ure different in C'f.'r tnin 
respects. it seems to loe corn plica ting 
To us, citizens of 11 democracy, and 
therefore l assume, loyal to t.he demo-
r ratic winc1plca and ideals, thesc three 
isrnt c·on be classed as one. AU are 
nuthuri tarinn, nil s ubordinate tho indi· 
vidual to the slate, aJI ore ruthless io 
attaining their own ends, all tlerive 
their motive power from hatred, all are 
nl,...,lu tc monorchiea in tbe Aristo telian 
"en"<' u( thr word, and hence all are 
e- 1unlly abhorrent to us. A democracy 
!1n1·h M ours i~ for the mort p11rt t.he 
rlirec·t antithesi5 o f all this, both as re-
gurdH id~niA onrl methods. 
L pnn the t·nmplcti•ul uf tlw me r$lrr, 
~i~:ma Phi F..1Ninn \\Ill he cuw of tht 
"Big 1\·n" in the fru tcrnil\' wurlcl 1 he• 
t•nal number of t·hnplt•rs '"Ill he twnrl\' 
'' venly-fiw nnd the \Hia l NlTcollmcnt 
will exceed tWCII" thou~nnil 1'hf' mer· 
l:N will rnnkc avallahlc w the \\' P. l. 
< hnpter the Student toan and Fc·llow· 
"hlp Fund of Si~:mn Phi f~p <ilclll ns w~ll 
~" the !'Cn·icc• nf two litdtl sccrctnrie~ 
nnrl the u'e nf the ~ n tiona! llentlquar 
t~r~ fluildin~ in Richmond, \ 'a 
The m erger represent~ I he Ia te ~t step 
o! the c\·cr forward mo,•ing group 
which started m 1006 a s Oelta Tau 
!~came T U 0 in 1921 and now exists 
"~ S1g Ep. 
ALL JUNIORS BE AT FULLER LECTURE 
And ~mre these authoritarian gov. 
c:rnmen~ nrc rr olly the same funda. 
mt'ntally, I can not see the easy way 
uut of uur d ilemma which says that we 
mu't e;1,t our lo ~ with one side o r tho 
othe r. ThDt solut ion may 10und 
sfrn ngo to you today, hut a mere five 
yrnrs ngo the re was no lack of thinkers 
nnrl wriwrs who prcnched that very 
thinfr, h may be, and I hope it is true, 
thnt the American people have had 
the ir eyes opened within the lnRt five 
ycnrt to what the~~e systems really 
atanrl for. Ethiopia , China, Spain, 
blood purges and the firing ~quad 
oul(ht to have taught WI aomethinr. 
Unfortunate ly people forget very 
•Ju ickly, and il tbe pretent "recession" FRIDAY, APRIL 15: SKULL TAPPING 
(Continued on Pap f , Col. 1) 
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TECH NEWS Stnnmer Com ·se 
Offered To 1\'Ien 
By Navy School lbtionaiAdvertisingService, Inc. 
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EDITOR-IN-C! liEF 
RobertS. Lloyd, '39 To a~: ,tuaint the youth of America 
with the opportunities of a career as 
otlil.:crs in the United States Merchant 
Marine. the American Nautical Acad· 
emy. National Training School for ~ler­
chant Marine Officers, Washington, D. 
l' .. announced today that boys and 
young men between the ages of 10 and 
25 renrs will be allowed to secure prac-
tical ship experience on board a train· 
ing ship of the Academy within the 
period from june 1st to October 1st. 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MANAGER 
P. Warren Keating, '39 Jack F. Boyd, '39 
NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Robert V. Bergstrom, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
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K11nneth R. Blaiadell W. Clark Goodchild Donald L. Stever11 
Robert E. Dunklee Benjamin A. Lambert Randall Whitehead 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS The young men may remain on board 
ship {or the en tire period or for any 
sh orter time they may wish. but not 
for less than four weeks. 
Frederick R. W aterho\156 Philip D. Bartlett 
REPORTERS 
William Bowne Stephen Hopkins 
NEWS PHONES {Edit.ori.J 2-9632 or 3-9304 
Bumeu 3-9411 
There is no tuition charge for any of 
the courses offerecl by the Academy, 
and no obligation for future merchant 
marine. military or naval service of a ny 
kind is incurred by the yoUt1~ men. 
TElUtlS 
Subec:riptiona per year, $2.00; aingle copies SO.lO. Make all checks payable to 
Bualn- Manager. Entered as eecond cll58 matter, September 21, 1910, at the post office 
ill Won:eeter, M-., under the Act of March 3, 1897. Theru is no cba r~o:e for instruction nor 
[nr li,·ing quarters on board ship. The 
only required expense is for meals 
whi1•h are 49 cents Three meals are 
served daily. 
All aubecriptiona expire at the cloee of the college year. 
TlfE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mllss. 
- editorials 
inapiration 
If a p rofessor were to ask his stu-
dents, " F or what reason did you choose 
this course 1" we wonder how many 
would say that it was merely due to 
the impersonal v.alue or the subject or 
the amount of work it required. and 
how ma ny would actually confess that 
they had been Jed to it because of the 
dy namic personality or the man him· 
sell. Of course at an engineering school 
t he majority of the courses are laid out 
for the student: but the ideal would 
be, in every case, to be able to choose 
the instructor. T here is a very definite 
value in being taught by one who can 
inspire you-one whose words ca n make 
you think rat her than lull you to sleep. 
Jt is obvious when suob a person bas 
the quickened In terest which we find in 
his sub ject, but also because that whole 
been d iscovered- not only because of 
p hase of our life is perceptibly altered. 
W e feel as if the course were purposeful 
a nd as if we ourselves could study and 
could be trainer! to take an active part 
in its functioning. This is due in a 
great pa rt because we feel the gladness 
of response. Since our mental and 
spiritual forces are so strengthener! by 
the right touch made upon them, it 
seems imperative that every effort 
s hould be made to provide this slimu· 
lation d uring the formative college 
p eriod. 
Department Notes 
E lectrical Engineering 
The eleventh annual meeting of the 
W orcester Engineering Society will be 
held in Sanford Riley Hall on Friday, 
April 15, at 7 :45 P . M. Dr. Arthur C. 
Ha rdy, Professor of Optics nncl Pho-
t ography at M.I.T. will give an Illus-
trat ed talk on "Color Photography.'' 
His talk will cover the interesting his-
tory o f the development of methods 
usod in three color photography. Stu· 
dents are invited to attend, 
On Tuesday, April 12, the next 
Seminar will be held, A. F. Magowan 
will discuss "Electrical Rnginecring 
Laboratory Switchboard Plans." 
At the A.l .E .E . meeting Thursday, 
April 14, Mr. Philip Clerk of the Boston 
branch of the Wet~tinghouse Electric 
11nd Manufacturing Company, will give 
a talk on "Industrinl Illumination." 
He will illus:tmte his subject with a 
dcmon~tra~<;'ll q ( equipment. The 
meeting is open to students, and will 
be held in Sanford Riley Hall . 
Mechanical Engineering 
The ~choolship to which lhe young 
men will be assigned is the Training 
Ship " Marw in," a five-masted barken· 
tine-rigged vessel of 2500 tons. 300 feet 
lon!,l, and •16 fee t wirle. The vessel was 
l>uilt in 1919·20 and is one of the largest 
sai ling vessels in the world. 
While on hoard ship cadets will re· 
ceh·e rninor medical treatment when 
necessarr without charge. On Sundays 
the young men will he allowed to atlend 
divine servil-e~ at the churches of their 
respective denominations ashore. 
While on board ship the boys will 
follow the regular daily shit> routine, 
and wil l he 1,>iven pructical instruction 
in nauti<;al subjects inchtcling ~cnman· 
ship (ship·s work l. signaling, rowing, 
handling, and usc of motor and pulliull 
boats. life.saving, and nnval drills They 
will also receive instruction in the use 
Plans are well under way to assemule 
a new power transmission laboratory. 
Sufficient equipmt:nt will be installed 
to run complete tests on various types 
of power transmission equipment, such 
as behiug, pulleys, gears, couplings. 
bearings, variable speed transmissiqns, 
and speed reducers. In the past three 
months a large number of motors have 
been purchased, varying in size £rom 
one twentie th horsepower to two and 
a half horsepower, both AC and DC 
types. ~1achines will be constructed for 
test pu rposes that may be used for 
classroom demonstrations, laboratory 
tests, thesis work, and general research. 
The belt testing apparatus is to be dis-
mantled and replaced by more up-to-
date equipment. Art of Debuting To Be 
Exten sive work bas just been com· Revived by Tech Club 
pleted on the program of determining (Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
the amount of rolling friction en- gani~:ations at Renssnlacr, Amherst, 
countered in rubber tired wheels. In and the New Dcdford Institute. 1f a 
the course of this research a supersensl· sufficiently good team cnn be picked in 
live pynamometer was developed that time, lhe dub may accept one or more 
can measure mechanical power to wllh· of these challenges this spring. P roL 
in a thou~andth of a horsepower. Swan is in charge of orgnnization nr· 
One group of thesis men is engaged mngcments and will ue faculty advisor. 
in llle construction of sensitive Dean l~meritus Coombs has promised 
d)•namometer equipment for the to give the dehatcn the benefit or his 
measurement of efficiency and per- many years of speaking experience by 
formance of spur gears. A second acting as coach. The plans for the 
group is developing similar equipment club's future have been made wilh 
for efficiency and performance tests on care. Now all that is needed is some 
ball, roller, and sleeve type bearings. real support from the student body to 
A new strobotac has recently been put it over with a bang. Remember-
added to the department's e-1uipment. one of the biggest assets an engineer 
This instrument apparently s tops mo- can have is a tolent for seJ(.expression, 
tion by regulated light flashes and at and there is no better way to acquire 
the !lame time rcgi~ters the speed or such a talent than to .debate. So muke 
rotntion directly on a dial, combining a note o£ the time and place-Wednes· 
the features of the stroboscope and day, April 13, 4 :15 P. M., Room 25, 
tachometer in one instrument. lfigh J3oynton Hnll. Do yourself 0 favor and 
speed cycl ic motion up to 72,000 RP M show up. 
can be measured with it. The light ================ 
nash frequency is controllable through 
a range of from 600 to 14,000 flashes 
per minute. 
Physics Department 
Dr. R. 1'. Young was the S))eaker at 
the Physics Colloquium of Tuesday, 
~larch 29. H is topic was "lleavy Elec-
tror•s:· Dr. Young discussed recent 
cosmic ray research which hns brought 
to light the apparent existence of "a" 
particles with the charge of the elec-
trons, and the existnnce of masses 
intermediate between protons and clec· 
tron&. 
Dr. R. A. Beth was guest speaker at 
the Harvard Physics Colloquium Mon· 
day, Mnrc-h 28. lie described his work 
on "The Angular Momen tum of Light." 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129.131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 W CHLAND 
A Drug Store Deserving Your 
Pntronnge 
1\'lc..'Cl Harold, George and J ed 
"Sw~>l1 Fellow"'' 
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vr tire uuuys, first airt, the duties or ! Playwritina Contest 
luokouts. the Ctlmpa~s. log, lead, and e 
Kround tackle. as well as the watch in Open to Students 
J.lOrt thetr duues and respon!<ibili ties ( Ctlntlnued [rom Page 1. Col. 2) 
Th•~sc completing lhe :>ummer course pre~tdent pf ~taley College ui th 
with a passing grndc will be eligible tO 1 <; k \\" d p f J ~ e 
npply ior a scholarship 111 the Regular · po ·en or : ro · eann.:tte 'lnrks, 
Course. of M t . II olyoke <'allege ; Prof. Frederick 
The Regulnr Course is designed to Park:;mi, of llan·ard : Prof. Damuel 
cover a period Qf three years of sea Elio t . of Smith: Prof. Frank R. Rand, 
service. The fir~t two of these years of :II a ss. State ('olleKC: Edward A. Sut. 
the cadet spends cruising, and studying 
on the training qhip For the third 
year the cadet is aJ;signed to a s team-
~hip of one of the merchant marine 
lines. Following the completion of these 
three years of sea service the cadet is 
eligible to take the officer's examination 
of the United ~ta ~es Bureau of Marine 
Inspection and ~a,·igation, Department 
vf Commerce. for a certificate as a 
Third OR-1cer in the Deck Division of 
s teamships in the Merchant Service of 
the United States. 
Due to the fact that lhe number or 
111::cummodations available is limited, 
thC>se wi!!hlng to take advantage of this 
opportunity s hvuld write at once to the 
i\meril·an Nautical Academy 
:\ational Training School for 
Merchant Marine Oflicers. 
Washington, D. C. 
livnn. president of Salem Teachers Cot. 
lege: ,\dele H oes Lee of the Di!<hOp·Lee 
School of l!xpression; Lillian Arnold, 
director of the J~orum Players: James 
j II ayden, actor, director and producer; 
P.l inor Hughes. drama critic of Boston 
llerald : l\'lo rdaunt llall. drama critic of 
the Transcript ; George Brinton Deal, 
of Emerson rollege and Boston Post: 
George Foxhall, editor of the Worcester 
Telegram-Gazette: J ohn A. O' Hearn, 
editor of the Lawrence Eagle·Tribune. 
Associnted with these contest judges 
will be Eugene C. Keenan. lecturer for 
the Federal Theatre. who has been dele-
gated to handle the details or this im. 
portanl s tep in the campaign to include 
college trainer! lovers of the drama, 
among the millio11s interested in the 
Federal Theatre. 
I 
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Professor Carpenter's Softball 
Suggestion Strongly Opposed 
Fraternity Delegates Refuse To Accept uhstitu tion For 
Traditiounl IIardhall Gam e 
uggeslion Turned Down 
pile of Points Favoring 
of&baU Game 
in F reshman Eagle Eyes Win 
Rifle l\latch From ophs 
The 1-'reshman rifle 111am. under th\! 
leadership of Rnlph \\' hiule. defeated 
the Sophomore team by a srore of 370 
tu 31cl, in their match on Tuesclar. 
:\lnrt•h 29. 
TECD NEWS 
Several Husky 
Lads Wanted To 
Run Two l\file 
Prospects Look Bright For 
Opf'nin~ Track 1\feet on 
April 30th 
\\' ith lcs> than thrill' w.:cl..s hefore the 
tlr$t t rnt•l.. mc~t. whwh h. with l'onn 
Statt', ,\pril 30th, l'on(•h Johnstone urges 
all men "ho nrc intere~tcd in track to 
t•uanc dnwn uml trl' nut II e already 
hu$ a )lllod numhcr of men out, but he 
s 
Rille Team"s Season Closes 
\Vith Encouraging Victories 
Captain Jack Bo) d unci Ex-Cnptnin Lncinn Allen Pace 
Team in T urning in Highest rores 
lnterfra ternity 
Bowling Nears 
Final Stages 
Phi S ig Clinches Annua l Cutl 
Wlaen P hi Gnm Loses 
In Hectic Matt'h 
Shoulder To Shoulder ~latchea 
Give Beller Results 
Than Postal& 
"\t a meeting held in Prorc~!!Or Cor· 
pcnter's office shortly l>efore vaca tion. 
the proposed substi tution of softball in 
place of hardball in the lnterfmternity 
basebnll se ries was launched . Doc Car· 
pent.er and Pe te Oigler hnfl, nfter sev· 
eral weeks' thought, come to the con· 
elusion that It would be ndvantngeous 
to all concerned to take up the rapidlr 
growing, but still infnnl spor t of soft· 
This Yictory gave the Freshmen one 
more point toward the Gont's !lead 
Trophy, and brought their totnl point~ 
to 8. The Sophomores are still trailing 
with 6 points and but 3 e,·en ts vet to 
play, bowling, tennis and golf. 
~Ill'S. "There nrc ~ood chances for new 
Thtl climax of this s<!n~un's inlcrfra· 
men to run 111 thtl tirst track meet " tenait,· bowling scr1c~ enme when P. S 
.\(t,,r getting off to a rather bad s tart, 
Tel•h's rille team, :-howing mruked im. 
pro,cmunt with every meet, finished up 
the enson hy winning three o ut of their 
lnst five mntchcs, losing the last one to 
N orthenstern U nh,ersi ty by the heart· 
hrcnl..ing score o£ 867-865. Although the 
en~;inccrs were unable to score a ,,ictory 
in the postal mnlc hes, they s ho wed up 
much better in the shoulder to shoulder 
meets whach cnme in the fatter part of 
the sca~on They won 50% of their 
matches, and, in one of the.rn , defeated 
('onnectkut State. The victory over 
Connectacut State was especially im· 
pres.~i,•e, as the)· had beaten as in an 
earlier engagemtnt at Won:cster. We 
took them over on their o wn ra.nge in 
the re turn meet. The Connecticut State 
team is an R .O.T .C. unit, practising 
three times a week, and is considered 
to be one of the best teams in New 
England The Tech men al$0 took both 
ends or 1,\ home and home series with 
the Lowell Textile Institute. A s the 
eu~;incon~ wen t withou t ~coring a s ingle 
dctory la~t SeMon, the improvement 
~hown this year is very encouraging: 
nml with n s trong representation o f 
fr<'•hmen <HI the presenL varsi ty squad 
the• tenm sucm11 l!l he headed for a hig 
rcn r nex 1 seasun, 
lie feels that the dashes arc wel l filled, K and p G. 0 clashed Tucs, Marc h 
hut there as need lor distance men. 29th. Thill wus u ' 'cry tenS<' mntch 
ball. The idea was mel with such n Participation in the match wn~ open Anyone who is interested in running 
storm of protest t ha t it was immefli. to members of either cla~s. the five the half mile, the mile or the two mile 
highest Sl'<Jrers counting as the team 
ately withdrawn. ,huuld l'fllllc tltlwn and get in ~hnpe. 
throughout, hut P S K lost. no time 
in taking a lend The'' took the li rst 
s trang b) 21 pans and in rnpad ~>ucces 
Softb.'lll has many distinct ndnlntnges 
O\'er hardball for Interfraternity pur. 
pose~. In the first place. while the 
Soccer Field would be somewhnt 
cramped for space with hardball, it 
presents no difficulties with softball 
The lower diamond can be used onl\· 
after the vnrsit.y linishe~ pmctice about 
5:30 P. M. W hen this happens, an 
officinl nine inning hardhall game Instil 
until the bnlterR start using flashlight~ 
Softball consist s or only seven inning~ 
and according to reports is nf mm•h 
shorter duration. Expense is anot her 
criterion. St,ftbnll needs hullwo glnvcs. 
for lhe catcher nnd firNL hnst·man Hoft· 
balls would he ~upplied h)' tht> school 
Since there is uwaJI,· ,·ery lit tie ''aria· 
tion in prone position scores. it had 
heen decided to eliminate it nnd han• 
saon tonk the second hy II f)ins Ther<.'· 
The hn~uJ) tur the ~vents is a'< fullows upun the llQrs of p (; 0 . rnlhed their 
the hundred \llfll dash ~nhoichek. R. 
each man shoot onlr in the ~ilting and Fra-.cr. Xvguurd, the two-twenty vard 
otT-hand (or standing I posi tions da~h Xabou:hel.., I{ Fraser, K. I'raser, 
\\'ith the existing syqem, the frnterni 
tic~ 'up ply all the balls. bats. and gloves 
In spite of the nd,·antnges of softhnll. 
the representatives preferred to ~\ami 
exprn~c ami incunnmicnce, ratlwr lhan 
for~nke the traditional hnrrlbnll In 
orclt:>r to lit in the thirw-six ~;nme~ he· 
fore June, S:1turday afwrnoons and 
Sundavs will he u$ccl ns well ns nfter-
vnr~iw-prnctiee perio(L~ in the a rter· 
IWtlll!l, 
Fritt•h, Xvgnard, the quarter mile-
~nhou:hek . Fria·h. the hall male La 
l. ahcrtc, \\'hatehen~l, Palmer; tht mile 
l'nnwrun, l{amnkcr, the two mile Laal· 
t•astl'l, !Hrandhcrg, r erl..anian, llouser, 
llurn~. hi~h julllJ) \\'nckerharth, Mc· 
Ewnn: luw hurdle< lllnuvely, Pacek, 
h. l.'rascr. hi~o:h hurdles K . Jlrraser, 
Fcr~uson, pule vaul t Blauvelt, Ken· 
n.:tlv . hrond jump :-.Jnhnicht!k, R. 11 m· 
~tlr, 11ratt•h 
TYPEWRI1'ERS 
The Fancy Barber Shop FLOWERS FOk ALL OCCASJOta Rainbow Gardens ltll /.,nke1, Bought, Sold, Rented NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE Flowers of Quality 
GOOD CUTTI NG SIX BARBERS Delivery Flowen Telet~raphed 
NO LONG wAITS rl l Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
24-30 Plea&anl Street 
G-E Campus N eWs 
FOrt OUT 'TA UING Af:IIJEVEJ\1"ENT E ACII y1·ur GNu·r11l l•:l•·••lrit: lwnnra thO&e 
''"'JIIO) •••·& whu hove rlwu• nuts lontlinl!: work 
in tllf'ir lit·ltl" 08 pruvi.J,.,J iu tloc Cl1Url~:s A. 
C.,Oiu l"uuoulnl iun. Thi8 yrur Ill uu•u were 
chr,...... 15 u( tlu•ua t•uii•·Ae j:rtttltHII<'s: 
AJcll ol'r t •\ lt•xuy, l'nlyaN•huic Institute of 
Ll udu lot'~t. ' I I: •A lt•JCII II<ler Ra ltillis, Hose 
l'uh 11-..·huic l u~ t i lull', '28; -'1'. \'1 , Brrry. 
1\ au •n~ :Stu tr Cull•·g,., '27: \1i•·lu .. ·l nro• er -
uaau, Tri-~tote (."11"11"· '22; F. E. Corl;wm, 
lluiH·r.il) "' \1 it•hijlan, '25; • ' . n. Crary, 
Mi•·hij:nn S ial<' Cullt·j~r, '27; ll . E. Farnhrun. 
Cu..- !'duo.,J of \t•t•hrd !'citii('C., ' 17; ]. W. 
Cilt·hr~·~·. c.l<IJI<'r t ui>ln, ·oo: • . II. l..a uJer. 
l ni,.•r•it) of \\ )••ming, •22; •Duuu·uioo 
Mora iJ!""""• CA•ntrol 'J'~lmi••ol Coli ··~.. of 
l .uutlun, '()I; •F. . Nral, Lnh l'rl'i ty of lt ah, 
'31: "1). 11 .• huuhs, Luhefllil\ vf l tlnlu,, '25; 
F. C. Smith, Dr.·xd l n~ tian i(', ·06: • 1. A. 
tllllll&ky. l 'ul) u•t'lt~~irlll l n•lilnlc nf l't.llrullrod, 
'15: H. K \\ ur~tt·ll, l'unlue I.Jui• ••roity, 
'25. 
u c nT INC c;uunm 
N~r~:n tl tr..,. > ''""' <>f l'lu•tn11ruplt in11 uuturul 
li(lhtn iull••ril..ing tire E111f' lrr Stot" luoiltliu~ 
in ·,.,. ) urk Cit), it wu dt•lrrtuiurtl tiJo t 
rnau~ llgluuiug H lru~,.~ whit·lt ll flflt'Or to ora~h 
fm uo tltr l'lutnlt ttl th r ,;r.ououl urtuall) urr 
lnt•l Jlllrt woy IJy ll ~111nll llu•li, urit~ilrn l iuK fr111u 
tlw t•llrth , ,.Jaic·h guitii'A the ~lrllkt• 10 itw 
cJ•·~f iwet iuu. 
In u<loli tiou, lulourntnry lt<~I K, mulor alae. dirt·C· 
aima uf K nrl H. Mc· t•:lntltruu, sr~~tluuu• or 
Purdtlf" uiv~t·~i t y ltu•J fur.Ht'r (;. g 'l'r'" l 
1111111 . iutlic•n lt• tlwt clhwla~~r~•·8 1<1'1" "''" puints 
an<l plam!ll ., ),. uy~ l11•~in ul tlu• puinl. T h r 
Empire S lall' rt•t•r•·~N IIIO to tht• t•lwoll a Ire· 
uu·mlous n•·•·tllo on tllf' rurth '8 ~'"'"''"· Tlaua 
thr gui<l ing llu~h will nrigioulln (rurn tb~ t11wer 
.... , ~~~ ... il "'"""'1. 
U•·• trtu•t imo IH't'llnt wlaru a llghtuing boll 
oou1un111 a hitc h ·rr~i• lactrt nca. l.illh1nin11 
c:tmJnclor l prrv••ul Llol• by grounding thr 
dw·l1arlle in au arra u( )t,w fl r<Hautl ri'Riltauce 
awJ 1hr liglotuing l'<llltrnl on 1hr Eu•J>irr S tate 
affvrda a ttr•lll'ctivr orra whlaiu a ratliue of 
a ppronmotely one milr. 
forcc!S toge ther ancl made n de5pernte 
attempt to split the match. The'' won 
the third string h' 2 pm~. hut this 
was not enough to gi,·e them high <;(•nrc 
The final ~>('(Ire. I> S K 3, P G D I 
George Peck Just mi!'l'ed a l'hnnce to 
h,. high indh·iduol senrer whrn he only 
knnt•ked duwn two pans o n his final 
,;pare. llis ,,.,,re wM 11 7 This vir tu· 
nllv gives P S. K the bowlinl: t'UJI 
They hove to bowl T . X , hut on the 
s huwing thn t them• two tlltllllS hu vc 
made, P. :4. K should l'UIIle thruugh 
This mnt1·h wns pn~tpunetl from )tri , 
April lsl, to snmc clnlc r~ftur ' ' IIC'ation, 
prohnhlr Wed, Apri l 13th . The mate !! 
tn dcC'ide second plnco iR hNwcen 
P n D nurl A T . 0. I f A T. () howl~ 
at their hcst thev hnve n 1."~\0rl d1nnc-e 
tn t.akc thi~ mutl'h If P. (~ I) keep5 
up the stendv loowhng they hnvc been 
rlmng nil scnS<u1 they will nul have to 
worry ton much ahuut thi!l m:ttl'h Thas 
will be the lasl match of amport:llllt' 
S P I~ still has a l'harwe at third Jllucc.-
Thas depend~ o n the outconu• of thear 
mntl'h wath 1. X 1\ anti the outt•nmc 
ul the P (~ l) "~ A T 0 nunda 
\\'on Lust A'·~mgc 
PS K ........... 22 0 7~ Pn n ......... HI 0 07\J 
.\TO Iii 10 ~·a 
S I'P. .. 
······· 
IIi 13 roo 
1' i' I' ......... Ill 10 (j()(J 
~ ~\ g ......... Ill 17 lOll 
TX ........ .. I:! I Ii !Il l 
I. .X i\. .... ..... II 17 :ma 
S.C> I' .......... :t ~ ()1)1 
J !ighcst single Hlring, ll u)lhC R, i\ .'r 0 . 
llarding, P.S.I<, Ill). lli)lhcRl :1 string 
w tal , St•m~. P.Cl 1>., :1211, II ighl•st tc•nm 
slnHIC, SA g ,.'J'. I<.P., :JO:J. II i~hcAt lcnm 
ltllnl, P.CJ.D .. 1000. 
Individual Aver"'ea 
l'ronfn, 'r K P., 03 4; llnrrling, P.S.K., 
110.8: Olson, i\ T .O. 00 4 : Gibbll, i\ .T .O .. 
!J(l.l . Rhodes, T.X, !Ill 6. Blnrl t!H, S.i\ E, 
1!0 5, Ucrg~trum, 'r.X , !!fl. I ; Thoma~. 
S A E., 89, S(•ott, 1 •. X i\ ., l!f). Pec·k, 
P G 1)., 9 , Dunklee, L .X A, AA6. 
II ughes, 1\ T 0, 88 I : Oneglin, T K.P . 
R7 .8: Boswurth, P G I) , R7 4: Lundqul5t, 
T X, 1!7.4. Stauffer, P.S K ., 87 6. Stone, 
P G D., 87 I : Blai•dt>ll. AT 0, K1, Boyd, 
S.P .E .. 864 : MacLeod, S.A E , 864 
~Tech Pharmacy~ 
S. Jlarowlla, W.P.I. '22 
J'ifit Our Ice Cream Bar 
For Momenl.l of 
RdaaJlon 
Cor. Wcttl •nd J111hland Su•ffl• 
~ ~ 
t\ hi~ fuctur in the improved s howing 
In t h~ Ia ttcr ,,art or the season watt the 
return or Jack Harvey to the team. 
I It! returned lo ~chool at the beginning 
nf the second semester arter an absence 
uf a half a year, a nd his added services 
were a big help to the team. 
The two stellar performers oC the 
tctun have heen Captnin jac k 13oyci and 
gx t'oJiln in Lucian Allen. Consistently 
hagh o;rorea were a i!!O turned in by jack 
I larvey and the two Creshmen, Ralph 
Whittle nnd Fred White. 
Tho~ men who ha\'e been shooting 
o n the \'ar'litr team this year are: Cap . 
tuna Jnd; Boyd, Ex..Captain I, ucian 
.\llc•n, jack H arvey, Ra lph Whittle, 
\\'nliRre l(cl4:kwood, Fred White, and 
l.ynrl T allyer • 
The record of the matches is Ill! fol· 
lows 
Poatal Matcbea 
N••" \!0 r.usl tn Brooklyn 
P o lytechnic fns t 1330.1210 
Jnn. Ill Lost to Cornell 
University 1360-1292 
jon 15. tost to Wentworth 
rnstitule 88(). 874 
jon 27 I.Olit to New Mil· 
ford Rille Club • 1277-1238 
11eh 19 Lo~t to Doston 
Univer11ity 92J. 860 
Mar 12 Lost to R . P I. 1271-1262 
Mar 19 Lost to Carnegie 
Tech 1369-1322 
llbouldw to lllloulder lla&cb• 
Feb II (at Worcester) Lost 
to Northeastern U 8li(). 841 
Peh IR {til Lowelll Won over 
Lowell Text. ln~ 86(). 848 
Peb 10 Cat Worce~terl Los~ 
to Conn. State 1265-1267 
Mur (at Storn) Won over 
f'onn State 1324-1317 
Mar. I (nl Worcester) Won 
over Lowe ll Te xtile 
lnRt, 847· 808 
Mar. II (ttt Roston l Lost to 
North!!aste rn Univ. 867- 865 
U ony Qnn gru('ruliMtiou oould bt mode to 
C<WI'r tho IJIIUIHi~n l inus for thi11 owarrl, it 
would pwlwloly lliui!C upon t'11e extent to " 'laich 
a n cunpln> ,.,. t•w•J.. oJvantoge o! hia OJIJ'OrLU· 
uitit•8, br)<Httl thl' nr•liutory routin~ of hi& 
" ork to nc lt i~vr '"' <Jn tMtnuJingly wurth-wltile 
ro'MI It. CARBERRY'S PUB PREMIER TAILOR 
Woreeeter GENERAL fl ELECTR!.~ 5-7 School Street 
1 
The Rentle:avow of Who'• Who 111 Highland 
DORM DANCE 
-
SAT. APRIL 16 
-
8.3 0 P. M. 
Talk on Government 
By Professor ScheiOey 
(Conlinued from J>uge J. Col. 51 
should ix.'('(lme a "deprc"Slon,' and we 
should ngnin be raced with problems 
o( the mngnitudc ur tho~e which faced 
us in 1032. you mn}' rest :~s~ured thn t 
there will be no lack of h onorable men 
who w1ll again have the easy wlutiun 
all ready Cor us: Choose your side 
Which leads to the question, " Why . 
if the methods or dictatorship arc so 
abhorrent, are we oficred this choice~" 
Why do some people say that we must 
become c1ther Fa~ist or Communist? 
Frankly because a s II itlcr so aptly puts 
it, democracy is a luxury, a system 
which works splendidly in times of 
prosperity and when there arc no real-
ly urgent problems to he solved Let 
us not overlook this fact During the 
World War when our government was 
confronted with an enormous task that. 
had to be done with di~patch our ci,·i l 
liberties were reduced to a mimmum, 
although the democratic go,·ernmenlnl 
proces~es did remain practically intact. 
But the point is that we too recogni7.e 
the fa ct that authoritariam~m gets 
things done, and quickly. lt is n 
natural reaction then, to say that we 
must choose between Fascism and 
Communism Man likes to find the 
easy way out. But what 1 strongly 
object to is the reason often given Cor 
this cry, namely tha t the democracies 
are wishy-washy, thnt they have no 
program, that they ~tand Cor nothinf: 
r-<ow we must admit that our prugram 
is not so well defined as those of the 
other systems. But this is natural. If 
we grant for the sake or argument, 
and it is true in several respeCt$, that 
Communism and Fascism are at up· 
posito poles, that the former is an ex-
treme leftist system and the IaUer an 
extreme rightest, then there is nu place 
Cor either to go. That is, Communism, 
having moved as Car to the left as 
possible and ha,ring abjured the right, 
has become rigid. We, however. having 
taken our position llOrnewhere in be· 
tween the two, find that we can, and clo. 
move t.o the right , to the left, to the 
right again, as often a s we please. This 
naturally makes our position and pro-
gram n more uncertain one. one thot 
mus t of necessi ty move \'cry ~luwl\· 
To sum up then \\hat l have said 
about the problem itself, we a s demo-
crats can view it from one of two 
angles. From the viewpoint of the re-
lationship between s ta te and individual 
the two hostile authoritarian ideologies 
in Europe today can be classed as o ne, 
as opposed to democracy. From the 
viewpoint or cerlllin other features in 
their programs such as nationalism. 
the question of property etc., they may 
be con~idered as at opposite extremes, 
leaving us some place in the middle, 
with an uncertain course ahend. 
At lea!lt'one les..on we should have 
lea rncd f nlm our pa rlici pat ion 111 the 
World \\'ar i.o; that rou <:annul furce 
democ-racy up<ln people who riH nut 
want 1t, or who hnvc not IHLrl the 
opportun1ty to devc.>lo11 into 1t grad. 
uall>·. nnd expect it to stick W hat 
then can we do? One answer seems to 
be to rnnke democracy work so well 
that th<' argument to the effel't that 
authori tarian gc:wemmen~ ~~ nece~:s:~ry 
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to mal..o our complex civil1zat10n work lie ofhce almo~t as an avocalion or a 
will Call Oat. hohl1}' . Do you know the parable of 
A hig order. Yet you can do some- Juthnm in Jud~cs I X ? Tht: trees went 
thing abou~ it. And that something i~ om, <In~· to sdc<·t n ruler They ~aid to 
thi' de,·clop an interest in politics t he fig treo:. "Hulc.> thou uvcr U'" but 
und poli tical problems. D rop the l tht• li~: tree ~a ttl "Do you I hulk that 
supl.'rl·ilious smile tha t so of ten Corms I wtll gwe u p my sweetne~>s to rule 
on your lips when the word politician over you ?" They went to the olive tree 
is mentioned. lC you feel that you have nn!l 'aid, " Rule thou over us." but the 
a ny ability at leadership, be wtlhng to oh\·u tree Raid. " Do ''Ou think I would 
act·ept public office, no mtltter how I g1ve u p my fatncs1; to rule over you?" 
small. Many or you will be Joc.lled in Then they sn.id to the vine, " Rule thou 
small towns where you could bold pub. over us,'' and the vine snid, ·· Oo you 
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think that I am going to g1ve up my intellectual elite, will not rule over this 
cheer to rule over you?" Then in country when called upon to do so, 
desperation and in consternation they that does not menn that we will hnve 
wtn~ to the hrnmble and suid, " Rule nu rulers; it means that we will h.:~ve 
thuu o\·er U$, • and the hrnmble nn· poorer rulers, rulers less qualified to 
swercd. "I£, mclccd, you would ha\·e me I solvo our problems. Th. e indifference of 
rule onr you. t·ome Lake refuge under uur better clli7ens to the duties of de. 
mr shade." Do you recogni~e the rnocracy is a proiJlem that must be met 
sccthinK snrcMm and the scathing hcfore we can hope to solve the other 
mmy ui a thornhush that can gi\·e no prc:!'.~ing problems. In some countries, 
shacle, saying, "Come, take refuge I notably in Scandinavia. it has been 
under my shade." Dut rest assured met. Can we meet it also? It is a 
thut if you, the college trained, the <·hullcnge to you. 
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